
Room Rates 2022              Superior 

Deluxe Double Room 21 m² - NEWLY RENOVATED - max. 2 adults +1 baby
Room with 2 Boxspring beds, rain shower/WC, hairdryer, �oor heating, refrigerator, 
TV, playful LED lights, telephone, mini-safe, terrace with sun loungers. 

Deluxe Comfort Room 33 m² - NEWLY RENOVATED - max. 2 adults + 2 children
Room with 2 Boxspring beds and 1 double couch (bed), rain shower/WC, hairdryer, �oor 
heating, refrigerator, microwave, Nespresso co�ee machine, table/secretary, big SMART TV,
playful LED lights, telephone, mini-safe, balcony or garden terrace with sun loungers.

Comfort Family Suite 44 m² - NEWLY RENOVATED - max. 4 adults + 2 children
Living room with 2 Boxspring beds and 1 double couch (bed), separate bed room with 
2 Boxspring beds and second TV, rain shower/WC, hairdryer, �oor  heating, refrigerator, 
microwave,Nespresso co�ee machine, table/secretary, big SMART TV, playful LED lights, 
telephone, mini-safe, balcony or garden terrace with sun loungers.

          160.00             180.00                   190.00                       170.00
          210.00             250.00                   270.00                       230.00

Occupation              low season high season summer vacation     autumn

1-2 adults
Children (6-13)

Occupation              low season high season summer vacation     autumn
-

1-2 adults
Children (6-13)
Adults
-

Family apartment
4 adults / 4 childr

SEAS£ON

Low season:                21 march - 9 april | 26 april - 29 april | 3 may - 20 may | 24 may - 28 may | 1 june - 10 june | 14 june - 26 june
High season:              10 april - 25 april | 30 april - 2 may | 21 may - 23 may | 29 may - 31 may | 11 june - 13 june | 27 june - 3 july | 26 september - 16 october
                     and for opening of our Christmas Hotel from december 21st 2020 to january 2nd  2021
Summer vacation:    4 july - 15 august
Autumn:                     16 august - 25 september | 17 october - 24 october   ATTENTION: Discounts, vouchers and special o�ers can not be accumulated.

Prices in CHF per night incl. breakfast, use of entire infrastructure with heated pool,  
outdoor-sauna, minigolf,  etc., shuttle bus upon arrival and departure (train station
S. Nazzaro) or parking, free Wi-Fi , VAT, excl. tourism and promotion tax 4.60 per person.
Children under 6 years free of charge in parents‘ room.

  250.00             290.00                  310.00                      270.00
+ 30.00            + 30.00                 + 30.00                    + 30.00

    300.00             340.00                  360.00                      320.00
  + 30.00            + 30.00                 + 30.00                    + 30.00
  + 50.00            + 50.00                 + 50.00                    + 50.00

     Prices on request 

Prices per night including breakfast, use of our entire infrastructur, free parking and Wi-Fi, excluding tourism and promotion tax

Zuschläge pro Person pro Nacht

Halbpension - Bü�et oder Menu, je nach Saison
Halbpenison - Bü�et oder Menu - Kinder 6-13 
Kinder unter 6 Jahren: Frühstück und Halbpension

-

Garantierte Seesicht pro Nacht

Babybett pro Nacht
Obligatorische Kur- und Promotionstaxen ab 14 Jahren
Haustier pro Nacht

Panorama Restaurant
Für Geniesser bieten wir nebst unserem à la carte Angebot ein täglich
neu kreiertes Menu oder ein Themenbü�et, je nach Saison.
-

Themen Bü�et
Während stark frequentierten Perioden bieten wir unseren Familiengästen
eine gute, unkomplizierte und schnelle Verp�egung in Form von Themen-
Bü�ets von 18:00 Uhr bis um 20:00 Uhr an:
-

Montag
Dienstag
Mittwoch
Donnerstag
Freitag
Samstag
Sonntag
Sonntag

Comfort Junior Suite 33 m² - NEWLY RENOVATED - max. 2 adults + 2 children
Separate sleeping area with 2 Boxspring beds and second TV,  living room with 1 double
couch (bed), LED TV, rain shower/WC, hairdryer, �oor  heating, refrigerator, microwave, 
Nespresso co�ee machine, table/secretary, playful LED lights, telephone, mini-safe, 
terrace with with lake view and sun loungers.

Occupation              low season high season summer vacation     autumn

1-2 adults
Children (6-13)

    280.00             320.00                  340.00                      300.00
  + 30.00            + 30.00                 + 30.00                    + 30.00

Have Fun &
           Take It Easy!

Occupation              low season high season summer vacation     autumn

1 adult
2 adults

Children 0-5 for free!



CHF 30.00
CHF 15.00
gratis

CHF 20.00

CHF 10.00
CHF   4.60
CHF 10.00

„Chickeria“ bu�et & LIVE piano Jazz at the restaurant
Home made pasta bu�et
BBQ table grill with LIVE Blues in our Grotto
Polenta Ticinese
Classic Ticino Spaghettata
Grill specialities from Ticino
Risotto Festival
Lunch bu�et „antipasto“ with LIVE Ticino style music*
* only on reservation

Hotel - Restaurant - Grotto - Pool Bar
-

Hotel La Campagnola
Familie Stefano & Nicole Zoppè
Tel. +41 91 785 2500
mail@campagnola.ch
www.campagnola.ch

Ascona
Locarno

Quartino
Magadino

ViraSan Nazzaro

Vairano

Bellinzona Sud

Via Campagnola 12, CP 18

CH - 6575 Vairano, Ticino

Familiy Fun
-

Minimum of 3 nights in a comfort double room for 2 adults and max.
2 children -13 years of age, including: Welcome Cocktail, rich breakfast
bu�et, dinner bu�et, child care (for 3-11 year olds), during main school
vacation. 1 excursion: (Luino Market (Wed), Falconeria, Lido Locarno, Zoo
al Maglio, Swissminiatur), 1 x Vespa rental with helmet and use of our
entire infrastructure with heated pool, outdoor sauna, transfer upon
arrival and departure (S. Nazzaro) free parking and Wi-Fi. Starting at 999.

Hotel-Restaurant-Grotto-Pool Bar

Vairano                            
S

Children 0-13 for free!

Extras per person per night
Half-board bu�et or menu, depending on season
Half-board bu�et or menu children 6 -13
Children under 6 years: breakfast and half-board
-

Guaranteed lake view

Baby cot per night
Tourism and promotion tax from 14 years onwards
Dog per night

Panorama Restaurant
For gourmets we o�er a à la carte servce at the panorama restaurant
as well as a daily menu or theme bu�et, depending on the season.

Theme bu�et
During the periods with high frequency we o�er a good, fast and 
uncomplicated service in form of a theme bu�et - interesting especially for
families - theme bu�et at 6 pm until 8 pm:
-

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday

Double Room

        Family Apartment Comfort Room

Comfort Family Suite Comfort Junior Suite

Everything for your baby:

Before you overload your suitcases, check out our items for lending:
baby-bathtub, thermometer, bottle warmer, potty, changing-mat, nappy
bin, high chairs, safety cover for electric plug, child-carrier seat for cars
and bicycles, SwissBaby backpack, rocking chair und bath room stool.
Babysitting on request. Attention: limited number of items.

Campi Club:  participation free of charge.
Child care (3 years +) during main school vacation.

Room types

Winter season:
Rooms for rent without restaurant service. Reservations can be made
on our online booking. 4 Restaurants in walking distance!
www.campagnola.ch
-

Christmas Hotel open from 20.12.2022 to 02.01.2023

Cancellations
Cancellations are free of charge until 7 days prior to arrival. After that,
50% of your booking will be charged. Cancellations 3 days prior to arrival
or premature departures are going to be charged 100%
We recommend to take out travel insurance, for example with
ELVIA (www.elvia.ch), which o�ers inexpensive coverage.
Adminstration fee of CHF 50.00 occur.


